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|THE MERCHANT'S DAUGHTER AND 
THE JUDGE.

ST CAFTAIM MABRY AT.

It wu the land of poetry and song—the land 
led with the memories of the mighty past 
i land oi er which the shadows of a long 

iwn rested more glowingly than a present 
UAry. It was beautiful Italy ; the air, like a 
'ff't odour, was to the senses as soft thoughts 

l to the nind, or tender feelings to the heart, 
lathing serenity and peace. That sweet 

lair swept balmily over the worn brow of an in. 
valid, giving to the pallid hue of his counte
nance the fust faint dawn of returning health. 

The eye of the invalid was fixed on the dark 
' racier* of a hyok in combrous binding and 

live clasps, which the Roxbury Club would 
r consider an invaluable black letter ; and 

» absorbed was he in its perusal, that he heard 
t the approaching steps of visit-is, until the 

I of their greetings roused him from his

* The saints have you in their keeping I” 
‘1 hie elder visitor, a man who e brow here

s of age, though time had dealt leniently 
■with him.
I « The dear Madonna blew you !” ejacula- 
I ted his other visiter, a young girl with a large 
I flashing eye, the pure oval lace, anti the clxa- 
*~fck contour it Italy.

Tlte invalid bowed his head to -tach jf these

« And now,” said the merchant, for such 
I the elder visiter, “ that your wounds are 
iling, and your strength returning, may we 
i inquire of your kin and country ?”
A aught flush passed over the pale face of the 

men ; he wpa silent fee a moment, as if 
■tuning with himself, and then replied,

* 1 eut of England, and a soldier, albeit of the 
isl rank.”
OfEugUnd !” hastily responded the mer

chant, “ of England ! of heroick England !” 
I crossed himself devoutly, and started back 

i if afra'd of contamination.
« 1 may not deny home and country,” re

plied the soldier, mildly.
“ Rut l shall incur the church’s censure for 

ring thee !” exclaimed the merchant ;
* thou knowest not what pains and penalties 
It gybe raine lor doing thee this service !”
“ Then let me forth,” replied the soldier ;

* you have been to me the good Sain .ritan, 
nid l would not requite you evil ; let me go

my way, aud may the blessing of heaven 
B Upon you in the hour of your own need !”
* Nay, nay, I said not so. Thou hast nut 
t strength lor the travel, and, liewides, Eng- 
J wu on* the brightest jewel in our holy 
tor’s crown, and she might reconcile h*rsclf 
in ; but l fearahe will not, for yonr master

Heeiy, is a violent, hot-blooded man, and he 
Wh torn away the kingdom from the aposto- 
ick cure. Knew you thit your land is under 

rdid, and that f, as a true son of holy mo- 
churrh, ought not now to be changing 

di with thee ?”
“ Even so,” replied the soldier ; “ but these 

**e many that think the king’» grace hardly

“ Tlte shepherd knoweth best how to keep 
s fold,” replied the merchant, hastily ; « but

I the king’s soldier ; you take hie pay, 
iu eat his bread, and doubtless ought to hope 
e beat for him, and even so do l. I would 

let he might repent and humble himself, and 
lea our holy father would again receive him 
*o the fold ; but, now 1 bethink me, thou wert

II what were thy studies Î” 
brow of the soldier clouded—he hesita-

d s moment ; but then gathering up hie rceo- 
ilioo, replied, “In the din of the battle this 

tk was my breastplate, in the hour of sick- 
■ roy beat balm,” and he laid the open vo
ie before the merchant.
“Holy saint!” exclaimed the merchant, 

~wing himself, and drawing beak as be be- 
i the volume wbieb hie chnreh had closed 

\ the layman. “ Thou then art among 
ieka whe bring down a cures upon thy 
fay, thy sojourn hove may bring de wit

upon me sod mine! upon my

house and home I But thou shall forth. I 
will not harbour thee ! 1 will deliver thee 
over to the church, that she may chasten thee ! 
Away from him, my child ! away from him !”

The soldier sat sad and solitary, watching 
the dying light of the sun, as he passed majes
tically on to shine in other lands. Une ray 
rested only on the thoughtful brow of the lone
ly m«n as he sat bracing up his courage to meet 
the perilous future. As he thus mused, a soft 
voice broke upon his reverie.

“ Your ate thinking of your own far off 
home,” said the Italian girl ; “how 1 wish 
that all I love had but one home—it is a grief 
to have so many homes !”

“There is such a home,” replied the sol
dier.

“ Ah !” replied Emilia ; “ but they say that 
hereticks come not there ! Promis» me that 
you will not be a hcrctick any longer.”

Tbe soldier smiled, and sighed.
“ You guess why 1 am here to-night,” re

sumed the Italian girl, “ I know it by that 
smile and sigh. You think that 1 am come to 
tell you to seek your own land and home, and, 
therefore, you smiled, and you just breathe one 
little sigh because you leave this brigitaur:—-

“ Am I thee to leave you, perhaps to he de
livered ovei to the power of your implacable 
church ?”

Emilia crossed herself. “ No, no, go to 
yonr own land and be happy. Here is money ; 
my father could not deny me vhen I begged it 
of him with kisses and tears. Go, i ml be hap
py, and forget us.”

“ Never,” exclaimed ibe soldier, earnestly 
“ never ! and you, my kind end gentle nurse, 
my good angel—you wire have brought hope 
Is any pirlew, and bogwitod then*! àm efl
sickness m s foreign land—words are but poor 
things to thank thee with.”

“ 1 shall we you no more I” said the young 
Italian, “ and what shall make me happy when 
you are gone ? Who will tell me Isles of 
flood and field ? I have been hsppy when

{ou were her.?, and yet we met very sadly.
ly heart stood still when we first found you 

covered with blood, on our way back to Milan 
after the battle. You had crept under a hedge 
as we thought, to die. But I took courage to 
lay my hand upon your heart, and it still beat; 
so we brought you borne ; and aever has a 
morning passed, but I have gathered the sweet- 
eel flowers to freshen your sick pillow ; snd 
while you were insensible in that terrilde fever, 
t used to steal into your chamber and kneel at 
your bed-foot, and pray lor the Madonna’s 
care. And when you revived you smiled at 
my flower, and, when you bad voice tv speak, 
thanked me.”

Emelis’s voice was lost in sobs ; and what 
wouder if one from man’s sterner m.ture min
gled with them ?

The morrow came. The Italian girl ga
thered a last flower, and gave it in tearful si
lence to the soldier. He kissed the fragrant

fift, & then with a momentary boldness, the fair 
and that gave it, and depart ed. The young 

gill watcheil his footsteps till they were lost to 
sight, listening to them till they were lost to 
sound, snd then abandoned herself to weeping.

“ Thou art sad, dear daughter,” said a ve
nerable father, as they traversed that once 
countrified expan.e through which we now 
jostle from the City to Westminster, « Thou 
art sad, dear daughter.”

“ Nay, my father,” replied the maiden, “ I 
would not be so ; but it is hard always to wear 
a cheerful countenance—”

“ The heart is sad thou wouldet say—”
“ Nay, l mean it not.”
“ I have scarcely seen thee smile since we 

entered this England—I may not aay this he- 
retick England.”

« Hush1 dear father, hush ! the winds may 
whisper it ; see you not that we are surround- 
ed by a multitude !”

* Th»r er. running madlf to nee. rnrrlrr." 
- 1.1 M leave the pnth then,” Mid tb. gill; * H Mils net our hll» fortuné,” w dEl 

n«T.d flilh, to mm In nia,le is Hi. tin.m

of folly. Doubtless tbe king hath some new 
pageantry.”

“ Well, and it it be so,” replied tbe father, 
“ haply ti e gewgaw and the show mipnt bring 
back the truant smile to thy lip, and the lust 
lustre to thine eye. Thou art too yoi ng to be 
thus moodily sad. See how anxious, hew eager 
how happy seem this multitude ! not ore care
worn brow! - thou mayeit catch their cheer
fulness. We will go with the stream.”

The giij offered no fur the r resistance. Tney 
were strangers in the land ; poor, almost penni
less. They had come from their own country 
to reclaim a debt wliu hotte of the nobles of the 
cou t had incurred in more prosperous days, 
whin the merchant was rich in silver and gold, 
ami merchandise.

The vast throng poured on, swelling until it 
bei ame a mighty tide ; the bells pealed out, the 
cannon bellowed, human voices augment- -I tbe 
din. The Thames was lined on either bank ; 
every building on its margin crowded, and its 
surface peopled. Every sort of aquatick ves
sel covered its bosom, so that the flowing river 
seemed rather some broad road teeming with 
life. Galley after galley, glittering with the 
^old and the purple, came on laden with the 
wealth, and the pride, and tbe beauty of the 
land, and preseull) the acclamation of a thou
sand voices rent the skies, “ The King ! the 
king ! long live the king !” He came—Henry 
the VIII., came, in all tint legal dig.iity, aud

firgtous splendour, in which he so much de- 
ghte.i.
An I then began .he pageant, contrived to 

throw odium on Rome, and to degrade the pre
tention* of the pope. Twp gclleys, r,ie hear
ing the arms of England, the other marked by 
the papal insignia, advanced towards each 
other, and the fictitious contest commenced.
. Hfane, Ob by the crowd, our merchant and bis 
dXnçPef fan been forced into a conspicuous 
Situation. The peculiar dress, the braided hair 
the beauty and tire foreign aspect of the girl 
had marked her out to the rude gallantry of 
tlw crowd ; no that the father and daughter 
were themselvee objects of interest and curio
sity.

The vessels joined, and the mimick contest 
was begun. Of course the English colours 
triumphed over the papal. Up to this point, 
tire merchant bore his pangs in silence ; hut 
when tbe English galley had assumed the vic
tory, then came the trial of patience. Effigies 
<>f the cardinals were hurled into the stream 
amidst the shouts and derisions of the mob. At 
ench plunge groans issued from his tortured 
breast. It was in vain that Emilia clung to 
his arm, and implored him, by every fear, to 
restrain himself. His re.igioue zeal overcame 
his prudence ; and when, at Inst, the figure of 
tire pope, dressed in his pontifical robes, was 
hurled into tin tide, the loud exclamatiou of 
agony and honour hurst from his lips, “ Oh 
monstrous impiety of an accursed ami aacrile- 
g ou> kin ; !” sounded loudly above the din of 
the mob.

It was enough ; the unhappy merchant was 
immediately consigned overto the secular arm.

Oh, sad were those prison hours 1 The girl 
told her beads—the father prayed to all the 
saints—and then came the vain consolations by 
which each endeavoured to cheat the other. 
They thought of their own sunny laud, its bal
my air, its living beauty, and that thought was

November came with all its gloom—the 
month that should have been the grave of the 
year, coming a» it does with shroud snd cere
cloth, foggy, dark, and dreary ; the father’s 
brow numbered more wrinkles, the once black 
hair was more bleached, the features mote at-

And the daughter—ah youth is the trans
parent lamp of hope—but in her the light wu 
dim.

In fear and trembling tbe unhappy foreigners 
wailed tbe day ef doom. The merchants of
fence was one little likely to meet with mercy. 
Henry wie jealous of hie title af head of the 
ehuroh. He bed drown up a cede ef articles 
M belief, which hie subjects were desired to 
■Ascribe to, and he had uwtltoled a Mort, ef 
which he fad mad# Lotd Cromwell vicar- 
geewal, for the express trial ef thoee who*

orthodoxy in the king’s creed was called in 
question. Neither could the unhappy mer
chant hope to find favour with the judge, for 
it was known that Cromwell was strongly at
tached tu the growing reformation ; and from 
the acts of severity with which he bad lately 
visited some of the adherents of the Romish 
creed, in his new character of vicar-generat, 
it wa-' scarcely probable that he would show 
mercy to one attached, by lineage, and love, 
to papal Rome. Strangers as they were, poor, 
unknowing and unknown, what had they not 
to fear, and what was left for hope ?

The morning of trial came. Tire fogs of thaï 
dismal month spread like a dark veil over out 
earth. There was no beauty in the landscape, 
no light in the heavens, and no hope in the

The judges took their places : a crowd of 
wretched delinquents came to receive their 
doom. We suppose it to be a refinement ef 
modem days, that men are not punished for 
their crimes, hut only to deter others from 
committing them. This court of Henry’s 
ed to think otherwise ; there waaall the array 
of human passion in the judges as well * in 
the judged. O.i one baud, recreant fear atnured 
his creed ; on another, heroism braved all con
tingencies, courting tbe pile and tbe stake, 
with even passionate desire ; and the pile and 
the stake were given with stem and unr»tot
ing cruelty.

At length there stood at the bar an aged man 
andu youthful girl ; the l ing white hair of the 
one fell loosely over the shoulders, and left un
shaded a face wrinkled as mush by care as by 
age : the dark locks of the olbat Were braided 
over a countenance clouded by sorrow, aad 
wet with tears.

The mockaiY of «rial went on. It was easy 
to prove what even the criminal did not êâ- 
trmpt to gainsay. Tbe aged merchant avowed 
hie fidelity to the pope as a true sob of the 
church, denied the supremacy of Henry over 
any part of the fold, and thus sealed hie doom.

There was an awful stillness through tbe 
conrt—sti I Iness the precursor of doom—broken 
only by the sobs of the weeping girl, ai she 
clung to her father’s arms. Howbeit, the ex
pected sentence was interrupted ; there came 
* sudden rush, fresh attendants thronged the 
court. “ Room for Lord Cromwell 1 room Car 
Ixird Cromwell !” and the vicar-general came 
in his pomp and his state, with all the insignia 
of olfice, to .usume his place of pre-emiueeaa 
at that tribunal. Notes of the proceeding» 
«ere laid before Lord Cromwell. He was toM 
of the intended sentence, and be made a ges
ture of approbation. A gleam of hope aad 
dawned upon the mind of the Italian gill as 
Urd Cromwell entered. She watched his 
countenance while he read ; it was stem, in
dicative of calm determination ; but there 
were lines in it that s|uke more of mistaken 
duty than innate cruelty. Yet, when the vicar-

f; neral gave his token ol assent, the steel eo- 
errd Emilia’s soul, and a sob, the varied %e- 

cent of despair, rang through that court, and 
wire re it met with a human heart, pierced 
through all the cruelty and oppression that 
armed it, and «truck upon some of the natural 
feelings that divide men from monsters, Tbdi 
sound struck upon Lord Cromwell’s ear, bis eye 
sought the place whence it proceeded ; it ren
ted on Emilia and her father. A strange emo
tion passed over the face of the stem judgw— 
a perfect stillness followed.

Lord Cromwell broke the silence. He glan
ced over the notes that had been headed to him, 
speaking in a low voice, apparently to himself 
—“ From Italy—a merchant—Milan—ruined 
by the wars—ay, those Milan wars were ow
ing to Clement’s ambition, and Charles’s 
knavery—the loss of substance—to England to 
reclaim an old indebtment”

Lord Cromwell’s eye rested once more upon 
the merchant and hie daughter. “ Ye are of 
Italy—from Milan $ Is that your birthplace.”

“We are Tuscans,” replied the merchant, 
“ ef Lucca ; and oh ! noble lord, If there is 
mercy in this land, show U new to this unhappy
*'“To both, or to neither I” extlafcned the 

« we will live, or we will die, together !” 
vicar-general made answer to neither

gti»: “
The i
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He rose abruptly : at align given by him,the 
proper officer declared the cour* adjourned ; the 
surfe -en were hurrii-d back to their cells—some 
wenf whithef they would—«Rhers, whither 
they would nttt | hit all dispersed. -

A faint and solitary light glanced from » 
chink of the prison-walls—it came from the 
narrow cell of the halt-u me rehaut and Ins
«laughter.

girl slept—ay slept. Sleep dove not a!«
wavs leave the wretched, to light on lids tin-

Reader, hast thou known intense mi- 
aery, and caust thou not remeinl>er how thou 
hast felt and wept, and agonized, until the 
very excitement of thy misery wore out the bo
dy’s power of endurance, and sleep, like a tor
por, a stupor, a lethargy, bound the* in its 
chains f Into such a sleep hai‘ Knnlia fallen $ 
she was lying on that prison floor, her fare 
pale as it ready for the grave, the t«-ars yet 
resting on her '.heeks, and over her sat "the 
merchant leaning, asking himself whether, 
treasure that she was, and had ever hevti |r> 
him, he covld wish that sleep to be the sleep of

The clanking of a key caught the merchant’s 
ear ; a gentle step entered their prison. The 
father’s first the-ght was for his child. He 
made a motion 1 -njoin silence ; it was obey
ed ; his visiter advanced with * quiet tread t 
the merchant looked upon him with wonder. 
Surely—no—and yet could it t>c 1 • hat hie 
judge— Lord Cromwell, the vicar-general, 
stood before him—and stood, not with threaten
ing in his eye—not with denunciations on his
lip, hut took his stand on the other side of poor
Emilia, gazing on her with an eye in which
tenderness and compassion were conspicuoui

Amazement bound up the faculties of the 
merchant. He seemed to himself as one that 
itreameth.

“ Awake, gentle girl, awake,” said Lord 
Cromwell, as be stooped over Emilia. « Let 
tr i hear thy voice once more as it sounded in 
mine ear in other days.”

The rentle accent fell too lightly to break theoo lightlv tc
spell of that heaver slumber ; and the merchant,
whose fears, feelings and confusion formed a 
perfect chaos, stooping over his chi d, sudden
ly awoke her with the cry of “ Emilia ! Emi
lia ! awake, and behold our judge !'*

“ Nay, nay, not thus roughly,” said Lord 
Creir veil, but the sound had already recalled 
Emilia to a sense of wretahednese. She half 
raised . itself frum bet recumbent posture into
■ kneeling one, shadowing her dazzled eyes 
with her bead,j her st.-aming hair falling in 
wild disorder over her shoulders, and thus rest
ing at the feet of her judge.

“ Look on me, Emilia ! ” raid Lord Ciom-
well. And encouraged by the gentle icvent*, 
. —“a eyes to e"*~ 'the raised her tear-swollen eyes to his face. Ai 

she did »o, the vicar-general lifted from his
biowhis^ieihed cap, and revealed the perfect
outline of his features. And Emilia gazed as 
if spell-boand, until gradually shades of doubt, 
of wonder, of recognition, came struggling 
over her countenance, and finally in a voice of 
passionate amazement she exclaimed ; “ It Is 
the saine ! Ilis our sick soldier guest ! ”

“ Even so,” raid Lmd Cromwell, “even so, 
my dear and gentle nurse, lie who was then
the poor dependent^ your bounty, receiving
from your charity his daily bread as an alms, 
hath this day presided ever the issues of life 
and death, as yenr judge ; but fe.ir not, Emi
lia ; the eight of thee, gentle gill, comes like 
the memory of youth and kindly thoughts 
acmes the sterner mood that hath lately dark
ened over me. They whose voice may influ

er Inencethe destiny of a nation, gradually lose the 
memory of gentler thoughts. It may be, Pro
vidence hath sent thee to melt me b irk aga'ii 
into a softer nature. Many a heart shall lie 
gladdened, that, bat for mv sight of thee, had 
been sad unto death. I bethink me, gontle 
girl, of the flowers, laden with dew ami rich 
in fragance, which thou niedst to lay upon mv 
pillow, while this head throbbed to agony of 
pain upon it ; fondly thinking that their sweet
ness would be a balm : aad bow thou wert used 
to steal into my chamber and listen to tales of 
this, the land of my home ! Thou art here ; 
and how hast thou been welcomed f—to a pri
son, aad well nigh to death. But the poor sol
dier bath a home ; come thou and thy father, 
and share it.”

An hour ! who dare prophesy in events f At 
the beginning of that hour, the merchant and 
his daugber had been the sorrowful captives of 
a prison : at its close, they were the treasured 
guefls of a palace.

ft. W. Uixob, the editor of the New-Yorh 
Polyanthoi is held to hail, for various libels, to
the amount of til,000.

miscellaneous extracts

Military Statistics <♦» EhObA.^—ln the 
Almanaofi de (idtha for IKiO, a publication of
great authority unit virculr.tiun on the Contin
ent, there appeals a ver detailed and anpar- 

ect statisllchi table df the militaryently correct . _______ .
and naval forces vf all the powers of Europe, 
which in the present rather momentous slate 
ot «Hairs, ma* not be without its value. Ac
cording to tb • UMO, Ilia iirepomkTâiiêe Wf 
military strength lies decidedly in favour ot 
Russia, which, with a population of 50,000,000 
and in addition in keeping a fleet of 130 sail, 
maintains a standing army of upwards of
1,000,000 of men, neatly «me half ot whom, 
however, are distributed along the frontiers of
the empire, with a view of overawing the 
different tribes which that power has from 
time to time Incorporated in h«-r dominion.
Next in tin* scale of numerical military 

ithstrength comes Austria, which country, wil 
a population of 3.1,000,000, maintains a regu
lar army of 400,000 men, exclusive of a Land* 
wher, or militia, of nearly equtl number. 
France, with a population of 32,000,000, has 
« regnl.it force of 350,000, exclusive ot the 
National Guards, -and in addition possess a 
fleet of -22V sail, of which more than one hun
dred ate in commission. The military force 
of the kingdom of Great Britain amt lieland, 
with a population of lM,000,000, is set down 
at 109,000 men, exclusive of tllie East India 
Company’s | while the n ivy is fated at 590 
sail, either in commission, or in ordinary, and 
mounted with *23,000 gun*. Prussia, with a 
population infinitely smaller thiv any other of 
the leading states of Europe, maintains a very- 
strong military force, the army king calculat
ed 2.i0,000 men, with a Lnndwher or reserve 
of 350,000. Being, however, a purely agri
cultural rountiy, she possesses no navy.

Thi Slor.ru Sermon.—Two gentlemen 
who had attended a charity sermon, were talk
ing ot it afterwards in company : “ Didn’t you 
like our parson’s sermon very much?” said 
one. “Yes,” replied the other, “ it was a good 
sermon, hut he stole it.” This was told the 
preacher, who resented it, and called on the 
gentleman to retract what he had said. “ I am 
not, ” replied the aggress».,« very ant to re
tract my words, but in this instance I will ; 1 
said you had stolen the sermon ; I perceive 1 
was wrong, for, on returning home and reti
ring to the book that I thought it was taken 
from, 1 found it was there.”

Bill or Pa be or me Great Wester*.— 
As a specimen of the dinners provided on board 
the Great Western, our readers may take the 
following bill of fare :—Breakfast—ti dishes 
Imiled ham, 2 ditto fish, ti ditto mutton chope, 
1(10 eggs in omelets, 6 dishea devilled legs of 
poultry, ti dishes Indian meal. Dinner—6 
ttireens mock turtle, 2 dishes venison, 4 roast 
turkey , 4 couple of ducks, 4 dishes roast beef, 
4 ditto coil fish, 4 couple of chickens, 6 dishes 
tried oysters frc., 4 ditto slewed oysters, 4 dit
to boiled mutton, 4 ditto maccaroni, ti ditto 
linked potato, s, 6 ditto mashed turnips, 6 ditto 
1*) ta toe, 6 plum puddings, ti custard ditto, 6
— - L - - ■ - - -1  «2 .n. 1. .I.IIa «2 Jilinraspberry |Hn, ti a|)|4e ditto, ti cranberry ditto,
2 cherry ditto. Choice wines in abundance. 
—Hritlul Mirror.

The diamond necklace presented to the 
Queen by Retchid Pasha, un behalf of the 
Sultan, contains some of the finest diamonds 
that have been seen in this country. The va
lue is estimated at about £5,000. Her Majes
ty thanked the Ambassador in French, and
gracefully placed the necklace on her beauti-
' 1 The ----- ' ------“—8~t Duchess of Kent’s necklace is
also very fine, but the diamonds are smaller 
than those in the Queen’s. Her Majesty has 

n ot BeLreceived a cadeau from the Queen ol Belgium 
containing one dozen of velvet slippers, ele
gantly embroidered, under the direction of the 
Queen hetself, by a first-rate artist at Brussels. 
They are worthy of the prettiest foot in Eu
rope, which, by common consent, belongs to 
Queen Victoria, and are much approved by 
Her Majesty, Who has for some time preferred 
velvet slippers to any other description of

An extensive forgery, supposed to the ex
tent of $504X10, was committed on the house 
of Lizardi à Co. London, about the middle of 
November, by a clerk connected with the 
establishment, of the name of Macbiro.

The annual silk product of the aaanufadi 
of France probably amount to $24/XX),000.
The brandies annually made from the French

I to ibtoil WjMfiat. TWwines amount ___  __ _ ,
olive oil tree yields annually in oil and olives,.nwt si/xxyjua

The London Examiner says, “ It is the pre
vailing opinion of the Court circle that Sully,
the Auieriann, aatixt has succeeded~jn render' 

heft and lAeet gititlal likenk*àêt oninf thi_ ______
youthful Qu. en.

b*‘k out, Lotties /—One Dr. John W. Her*
Set hae recently beep found guilty, ill Ohio, 
of manying thiee different girls within the l.ist 
year. It is said he makes a regular buaiiu-w 
of marry ing all the young gills be can, and 
then leaving them.

In Cleaveiand; Ohio, the lawyers appe.'.ï to 
drives lair business. At the last term of the
Court of Common Pleas, “ an immense number sioned guat excitement. The pi 
of civil c tustrs have been disposed of," says] en out in the suburb Kassin-racha, near the 
the Herald, “ and more than ftcelvt buudnd arsenal. This place is deserted in a commet* 

1 ial point of view. The Sultan is visiting all

Malta, Dec. 1.—The Queen Dowager of 
England has arrived here in the Huttings, and 
has createdgrrfUxMtiMlI »f* t* first time 
jhu royal 4aMisti wf itiWinl has been seen 
to float froi$4lik Eu$#E til La Valette.

The Empress of Russia has recently forwar
ded to Scotland a large order for taitan plaid.

The Duke of Wellington lias been dangva

Const* TtitoVLt, Nov. 97.— The Qurett
Dowager . ’ .ngland is hourly expected hurt, 
and apartn. 1 are prepared'for her. Mr. Bui- 
wer is here mgerously ill. The Greek Pa
triarch is b Hissed from office ; this has occa
sioned gr«at excitement. The plague haebrok-

new cases entered 
On a morning lately m the menagerie at 

Cincinnati, it was found that during the night 
the lion hail killed and parti • levottred a fe
male leopard which w««.- Lrpt ihe same cage.

By a statement of the number of arrivals of 
v ewe la at Philadelphia for the last fifty years 
it appears that the number of foreign "arrivals 
now is no more than it was in 1778.

The Consul ot France in Philadelphia ha- ■ 
offered a reward of 3ti,000 francs fro 1 his Go-1 
«•eminent to the discoverer of a paper calcu
lated to prevent the fraudulent washing of the 
stamp, and falsifications in public of private, 
instruments of writing.

Dr. Severn lias discovered, $n the library of 
the London Medical Society, an ancient diary 
of a formel vicar of Stratford - upon • A von, 

hich is said to throw much new and interest
ing light upon the domestic habits of Sh-ik-

Mr. Weeks, the celebrated Irish comedian.
died at Perth, in consequence of injuries re

lit mail areived in the overturn ot the lVrtl 
short time ago.

Damages for a Heartbreak.—A young lady 
in Wrmont has recently obtained no less than 
$2*2,000 from her sweetheart for breaking his 
promise to marry her.

The population of Washington it 23,677.
A bill has been reported in the Kentucky 

Legislature, making habitual drunkenness a 
sufficient ground for divorce in a Court of

The convictions in the city of New-York«y
during the year 1838, for all degrees of crime,

714; 1 ‘ .........  —were 714 ; the number of trials, 845 ; number 
ff recognizances to answer, 3706.

Y&AmsmPY.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 2flnt JAN. 1839.

LATMT DA TCI.
Uw.il I HlTihr*'

The packet ship Albany, 19th December 
from Havre, arrived at New-York on the 19tb 
iaQ. bringing Paris papers to the 18th,and Lon
don to the 150»,—tlii former being three days, 
and the latter one day, later than those previ
ously received.

They contain the speech of the King of the 
French at the opening of the Legislature. It 
is short, pacific, flatlet ng, and destitute of

We subjoin the only items of English news 
of moment :—

Lord Grey is exceedingly indignent at the 
treatment which hi* son-in -law, Lord Durham, 
hi s received—lie ope.uly states him t >, in 
hie opinion, the most injured man alii ; and 
will support those opinions in his place .11 Par
liament. A report al*o prevailed that Lord 
Durham had called a meeting of all the mer
chants in London, who had relations with Ca
nada, to explain to them the motives of his 
conduct whilst there.

There appears to be very violent attempts 
making to create a war between Holland and 
Belgium, but it will doubtless end in smoke.
without the expenditure of much gunpowder ;

'EsadlBRââUy tothe Belgian army is to be inerri 
120,000 effective fighting men.

The French are sending out more rewels of 
war to Mexico, and increasing their army and
t«vy.

Active preparations are stiH making all over 
Eàglsnd, to enrol soldiers and sailois for the 
Government. Fortifications are to be erected 
W» several parts of the coast now considered de
fenceless, and the whole of the movements of 
the British Government decidedly indicate that

Si»At*.—A report, published on the evening 
............... st M. Vaf ‘

and was kept tin with alternate quadrilles a 
‘ "" the supper hour.

! peiceptible during the waltzes. 
1 had a most hiillisnl

the Àlosquées. Russia has disgarrisoned A ksi»
«4 the cordon of Iti^KXt men, who previously «ro
ve red the const of that province ; they haring 
been conveyed with the utmist expedition to 
Odessa, on Board of six ships tf the line, and 
other smaller vessels, the number of which 
was daily em teasing on the Black Sea, through 
the unexampled activity which prevailed in 
the do- ks of Sebastopool.

of the 3rd, at St. Valencia, announces the 
defeat and complete destruction of a Carlist 
band of 200 men, by some mobolized Chiistmo 
column in the village of Chova. The whole 
of the patty were killed, with the exception 
of five, who were taken prisoners and three 
who escaped into the mountains.

Holland, Dec. 14.— Troops were about to 
be marched to the frontier, on account of war
like prepaialiens of Belgium. The Second 
Chamber of the State had iwsl voted the Bud- 
jet, by a majority of 48 agiiast 18.

The Montreal Hnuld of Thursday last, re
ceived this morning, states, on the authority 
of a letter from London, U. C., dated the (4th 
instant, that Albert Clark from Ohio, on* of 
the Brigands, was banged that morning, ma
king three who have been executed at that 
place. The total number of prisoners is forty 
nine, of whom seventeen hare been tried and 
convicted, but their sentences were not con
firmed owing to the absence of Sir George Ar*- 
thur from Toronto. The brigands seem to 
have had plenty of officers, is one General, 
one Colonel and two or three Paptains, fell »
the field ; one Captain and one Adjutant have
been hanged, and two Majors await His ExeeB 
lency’i pleasure. Our correspondent rays that 
a report was current at the time he wee wri
ting, and generally believed that an at
tack by about three thousand men was expect
ed at Sandwich on ti*e 14th, and that the sole 
force to repel the invaders consi.ted of fotiî 
companies of the 85th régir lent end rbout af 
many volunteers. We hope they will come 
over, foi even that small body of‘men, disci
plined as they are, and defending their homes, 
would be far more than a match for theiav»>

The following, from the Montreal Gazette, 
are all the particulars which we gather of the 
proceedings of the Court Martial at Montreal t

The Court Martial met to-day, at the usual 
hour, when the prisoner Hindenlaflg entered 
upon his defence, urging some points of law ae 
objections to the legality of the proceedings. 
It therefore only remains for the Court to pro
nounce sentence on the prisoner.

The following prisoners will he put upon 
their trial for high treason tomorrow Pierre 
Remi Narbonne, Amable Dumas, Constant 
Bousquet, Pierre Lavoie, Antoine Dor#1, An
toine Com pal dit Loraine, Theodore Bec hard. 
François Camgie, François Byonrsse, and 
François Nicolas.—These men are mostly from 
Nspierville, and two of them, Nicolas and Dan
nies, were principals in the atrocious murder 
ofChartraml.

On Thursday evening, a Ball was given by 
the merchants of this city to the Officers of the 
Coldstream Guards. The ball-room of tht 
Albion Hotel was employed on the oecwsleg.
About ten o’clock the dancing rommene^

waltzes until the supper hour. The band Hi 
attendance was that of the Quebec Artillery, 
and the nembsr of brass instruments produced 
great softness of intonation, which was still

moat brilliant appearance, ftOrh 
the tasteful decorations, diversity af military 
drjmes, and last, though not least, the rjrtttl-
ordinary galaxy of fcemfly which graced ft» 
•C4M- AL twelve otteek, the party adJMl* 
•ri h* the supper room, and parte#k af m
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elegant end, sweptdoue repest# Thei wines 
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gether the arrange inentr were oq the piost 
tasteful and Satisfactory scale, ând calculated 
so aild to the reputation which Mr. Hoffman’s 
establishment bu- justly acquired, it is hut 
justice to remark t.urt the fancy confectionary, 
which added nine i to the appearance of the 
Sable, wae supplied by Mr. Deverry#

• Quebec, has been, and promise» to hfl un
usually gay this winter. Private parties are 
numerous, and several public balls »r< said to 
be in contemplation.

Fifteen vessels are now huildmg în this vi
ridity, mo>t of which are large ships, xml 
some hundreds of men are constantly employed 
in their construction, hi the building yard 
of John Men», Esq., besides two other vessels, 
there is a steam-ship on the stocks, which 
When finished will exceed two hundred feet 
in length. It is said she ie to hr sent home 
in the spring with a cargo of timber, and 
will receive her engines in Glasgow at Li-

Atthe request of Colonel Wetherau, Mis. 
Chartrand, whose hüsbaud was st) inhumanly 
murdered last winter, is permitted to receive 
a quota of the general fund for the relief of tin- 
widows and orphans of the Volunteers, who 
fell during the present rebellion.—This fund, 
we are happy to state, amounts to a very con
siderable sum, and is rapidly increasing.

At a meeting of the Literary and Historical 
Society of this city, on Saturday last, the 
model of a floating crane, intended to facilitate 
the loading of lumber vessels, was exhibited 
to the Society by the inventor, Mr. John

Mg* _______
The Caledonia Springs, in the District of 

Ottawa, Upper Canada, have acquired much, 
and we bclieVe well merited, celebrity for 
their medicinal properties and surprising effi
cacy in cnrhlg nv rterous complaints. The 
hotel builtut these Springs was recently des
troyed by fire ; and the proprietor is now in 
town, and has submitted a scheme, the par- 
ticnlats o! which he has published, for placing 
them on a .ooting which will render their con
venient». and attractions su-h as cannot fail to 

hie enterprise, end that of those who 
*" with him, certain of success. In 

part of the Transcript will be found 
two most respectable t ■stimonials (taken at 
random from att immense number) of die effi
cacy of the waters df these springs.—The pro
prietor, who is favorably known here, has cur 
best wishes for the success of his plans ; and 
w« shall hereafter notice more particularly the 
ad ventages to he expected from them to the 
public in these Provinces.

At Sandwich, Upper Canada, on the 24th 
ult. one of the largest and most respectable 
public meetings ever witnessed in that part of 
the country was befd in the Couit lloutc and 
Grand Jury Rc^n, for the purpose of agreeing 
upon an Address to His Excellency Sir George 
Arthur., who was ddly expected to arrive 
there. Col. William Elliott was called to the 
chair, and aftr; explaining the objects of the 
meeting, Cel. 1 rince came forward and deli
vered a speech, wh: ;b, like every thing ema
nating from that I Jentt-d and patriotic eentle- 
mao, was listed to with profound attention ami 
satisfaction ; and it is said that nothing could 
exceed the warmth and generous enthusiasm 
with which the vigorous and spirited speaker 
was cheered by all present. The Colonel 
then read the following Address, which was 
unanimously carried

ADDRESS
To liu SteeUtmta Major fimare/ Sir (leorge

AHkmr, K C If, #r. *r. ##., Letmitnmet Oo-
efreer of Vpptr Canada.

Me* It pltiw Your Excellency
We, Ike free.........................

ty of Emu. in 
public meeting

the freeholders end inhabitant, of the Coun- 
— the western district, assembled at 

‘ for the
fally beg lease to congratulate four EaceHmicy 
upon^yoor MlfcjWTlval In this distant part of our
WakS with much delight the presence of Y<~. 

Excellency ns the Representative of onr beloved

H* m Ike nnproptUoas aeaaoo of Ike rear el 
whick Your Kv««M*iwy’s visit lei oecarred, you 
migkt kave witnessed how bendllful the Creator

h.bed nénee.
dreteiv* war IdmiÜrtalBsSaM â»d"th7l’_____smmæææ

I., lilrw.1 far Ih. « *11.„ .i» p_
penty and peac, we.hir, càSf duriot iu this Penin- 
sida. We euti rtslntd a full courietidn that our 
litc#, ntir person*, and our properties, would be 
r'L'l'Tu ■•cured by the nil-powerful protection 

of British Laws a,id British Anus We are lor 
*t part agriculturists, and we all csrrclie 
idel and honorable culling—Our desire ha, 

bi en to impro,e our ferme and properties, and to 
follow our daily avocation, imdistarbed by political 
atrifr, mill uuhiolc.ted l.y foreign interference-- 
lint our hoots have, during the last twelve month,, 
been wilfully and cruelly disappointed.

Your Excellency now witnesses our iinfortnnate
"ximity to that country denominated “ The
lilted Stale,.’* You, sir, have been made ac- 

. minted a* well with the many unprovoked, un
called lor, and most heavy injuries and insults 
which lor months together we endured from the 
“ People'’ of that country, a, with the recent open 
invasion of our soils end home, by nn army of that 
P. op!,., and with the murders, arsons, and atroci
ties committed by that mine people on this very 
spot within the last three weeks, and w hich, if re
peated, (as we hear and think they shall he) may 
excite and draw from u, immediate retaliation of 
the most ample kind, be the consequence whnt they 
may. we have, Sir, hitherto forborne, until nature 
eludes us, aiul feels herself degraded. Our for
bearance looks nlnrnsf like cowardice. We can 
submit no loiijrer to that insolent, ungodly race, 
whose aggressions upon, and iiienrsiois into, our 
homes and country ary, as we believe, to be prc. 
vented only by a national var, (however calami
tous war a'id it. consequences always are,) or by 
ni ts on our part which will convince onr unnatural 
invaders that the moment they are taken on this 
soil, certain, i ne tant, and inevitable death at 
oui hand» will be their fate, without any recog
nition of them a* prieontre of war, or ae any 
other tmrt of priionert.
•4.s'r* that experience which has at length un
masked to ua the true American character, pro
claims to us and to our chi dren that so long as 
the opposite State of Michigan is occupied by fo
reigners, whom we look upon, as the bitterest 
enemies of our Queen, our Country, our Constitu
tion and ourselves, prosperity end peace must and 
will be strangers to this land. Deeply, Sir, is it 
nhw to be lamented that Lake Michigan, instead 
of the waters flowing from Lake Huron, is not 
now, as formerly it was, and as of right it ought 
to be, and as nature points it out to be, and as it 
yet must be if England helps us, her true and loyal 
sous and subjects, (as we trust and think she will) 
the south western boundsry of this portion of the 
Vpper Province ; and deeply also is it to be re
gretted, that that important boundary was lost to 
the British Crown entirely through the ig»wr;*ic« 
or inadvertence of His Majesty’s Commission era 
in 1783, who appear to have forgone i, in the . x- 
ecution of the important xrust commuted to tl ilr 
charge, that Michigan was part of tho*v Flench 
pds.vssious which British valor conquered, and 
which therefore became lerUinutely a parcel of 
this colon-.

Inconel- on( we sincerely hope that Your Ex
cellency may live to see our ardent hope# in this 
respect most amply realised, and that yon may, for 
year, to come, administer the Government of Up- 
per Canada with a promptitude and vigor that will 
at all limes, and under all circumstances, enable u, 
not only to annihilate upon the spot our murderous 
invaders, should they «gain presume to set their 
feel upon our soil, but also to thwart the unprinci
pled cupidity of those treacherous and cunning Fo- 
rei-oien wlm apeak our language, but who are ut
terly unlike us in every thing beside,,—of mea who 
art- our enemies, but who not unfrequently profess 
to be nur friends- And rosy returning Prosperity, 
im leasing Immigration, and results the most bene- 
flcial to this C«irony and to it, industrious, and gal
lant, and truly loyal inhabitants, in doe course, flow 
from Your Excellency’s Government.—For sup
porting such à wholesome and vigouroes admhits- 
tratiou. Your Excellency may always rely with 
cunttdehce upon our best, our sealoue, uaabating, 
end unflinching services. The hope of witnessing 
it will, in some «legree, eoftrn and relieve the severe 
troubles end anxieties which our unnatural Foes 
have caused n. to endure, and under which we yet 
are suffering, and will also cheer us on In the ar- 
duou, and varied labor, of this chequered life, in 
the employ ment of our capital, and in _
nl oar mental ami physical energies for the___ _
of Old Knr.LAno sod our Sovereign, for Ae wel
fare o| onr Ismiliee, and for the best interest of this 
once happy land, whose greatest pride and boast 
ami glory are, that il u on integral po, lion of 
the Hun mi Ennar..

Signed, We. ELLIOTT,
Chairman

Court House, Sandwich, IT. 0-, # 
24th December, 183b. | \

All XXIVAN LtUlâLATORS.
In the Senate of the United States, on the 

7th instant, Mr. Adame presented a petition, 
praying that an inquiry be made into the 
genealogy, fcc. of meinbeii df Congres», to as
certain whether they are all of the pure white

In the House ef Representatives, en the 14lh, 
Mr i\ illiams. of Kentucky, presented • set of 
resolutions, decleriiig, among other things, 
that members ef Congress were sent there 
wmk, and not to make long speeches : t 
declaring further, that H" members were not 
more inclined to work than to Ulk, the House 
oueht to adjeam, and Uhr members retard 
their constituents.

both the proposer* of new laws and nonsenaical 
resolutions might be ef eminent wrvke in 
shortening the business of the United States

OubRedoubtaslic Nkioh hours.—1The New 
York Herald gives the following laconic dee- 
ription of the present order and future nros- 

pects of things in the best of Republics’’ 
Florida—The war in this country remains 

much ss it “ used to mat /” There always were 
2000 Indians to come in ; when the war commenced 
there were only 1000-it ha, continued three year,. 
#20,000,000 have been spent -2000 Indians have 
been seul west of the Missi»»ipui, and there are 
now ju.t 2000 to come in- Truly, Unde Sam i, 
in a peculiar position to pick a quarrel with power
ful foreign foes. An empty treasury—a divided ca
binet—a crippled army - a fleet manned with fo
reigners, aud nil the sub-treasurer, running off 
with the weekly revenue- When there ie the devil 
to pay, we shall find no pitch hot-

The United Stat»s Attorney for the Eastern 
District of New-York has an official income 
of from fifty to eighty thousand dollars a-year. 
The official fees of some of the other United 
States’ officers in that District amount to

Srincely revenues, exceeding by far that of the 
'resident.

CÀLPDOMA SPRINGS.
testimonials.

■ HEREBY wtify, thaï I hare been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtu** of the Caledonia 

fcprinr*, for Ike test ten or .welve years, during 
which period I have known nameroes instances of 
the efficacy of those wafers in various kinds of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate ciees of 
dyspepsia have been radirally cared by the use of 
tfm e waters ; of which my own individual case ie 
a striking example ; mid 1 have aot kown a single
east of failure in this particular.

These Spring, also posses. power* of the highest 
order, iu renovating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has btvn 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause

West Ilawkesbury. U. C |

DAVID PATTEE, 
Judge of the Surrogate Court. 

District of Ottawa.

August 11th, isSti.

A paragraph ie going the round among the 
American paper», headed “ Ignorance of the 
French Canadians,” which say», ** One of the 
chief BourccH uf tetror that has alarmed the 
French inhnbitans of Canada is that they are 
to be hattged by steam P*

THEATRICAL».
The very handsome sum of JE90, the pro

ceeds of the Garrison Amateur peiformance it 
Montreal, on the evening of the 11th instant, 
has been added to the hind for the relief of 
the tamilie* of those who have been killed or 
’isabled during the present rebellion.

A new theatre is about to be erected in 
Chatham street, New-York, to be under the 
management of Mr. Flynn, who sails for Eng
land for récrits.

Abbott has re-opened both the Savannah 
and Charleston Theatres.

By marrying Mr. Caldwell, Miss Clifton, 
the actress, will become the sharer of over two 
millions of dollars, as her intended is one of 
the most wealthy and influential men in New 
Orleans.___________________________

The Aanr^-A detachment Io Sflrd Uisk- •anders which lately came throngh from 3ew 

Brunswick to Quebec, arrived at Montreal on 
Wednesday. The detachment of the <i5ili Regt. 
which left Quebec at the aarne time, proceeded 
from Snrel foi Chambly where one wing of that 
Regt., including head quertere, under Lieut. 
Col. Senior, has been stationed for a week or 
two past. The other wing of tne 65th Kegt., 
under Major Faiquharaon, has been for some 
time in garrison at Kingston.

The 11th Regiment, under command of Co
lonel Goldie, ia now stationed at Sorel, with 
two companies at St. Charles.

Letters from Montreal give a report, that a 
person of the name of Lussier had l-een brought 
in and lodged in gaol, s.ronoeed to he one of 
the murderers of Lieut Weir, who escaped 
from gaol in June last— Gatelte.

It is with the greatest pleasure that 1 can testify tv 
the inestimable qualities of the Caleclmua Springs, 
at which place I arrived «u the 1st of August l!.37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism aud suf- 
frring for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acule pains and prostration of 
strength. 1 have used the waters freely, both by 
drinking aud showering for fifteen dav*, and the 
result has been satisfactory ia the highest degree- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (from what 1 
have seen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters iu America ; and I have only to and 
~iy regret, that they arc not known to thousands of 
.^r- "ds, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as 1 have 
ueee-

THOS. NEAGLE. 
Caledonia, It th Aug. 1837.

rpHE highest price given for all kinds of 
1 OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
luebec, 26th January, IKS# Gaol.

GEORGE HANN, FURRIER,

ÜARNESTLY requests those who are m- 
M~A debted to him to make immediate pay
ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as be 
is about to leave the Province.

Qaaboe, Itth January, 1839.

D1ÉD,
Oa Thursday, Frederick Jweph Dr sheets, Esq. 

■gtd 33 years.
At his reeideace, Cote de la Visitation, Montreal, 

on the morning of the 23rd lust. Mr. Moses Knapp, 
aged 6* years.

At his residence ia Hampshire county, Virginia,
. the Strd ultimo, Mr. Jobe Davy, aged 10) 

ye. rs 1 mouth aud 18 days. The deceased came 
to America a» a drummer with General Wolfe, 
end was iu the meut battle fought at Quebec, be
tween the British snd French. He served also iu 
the Americas army duriag the war of the Révolu-
un— Romney Ini,
At Hmekiabrooh, ou the 9th instant, aged 73, 

years, Edward Charles. Esquire, Quarter master, 
late 2nd Battalion 32nd Regt- of Foot. He wax 
interred oa the 1.2th instant in the burial groued of 
Ht Michael*» Church, with mii.t.ry

FOR RALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner yf St. John and St. Simtsidtss Streetsy 
•too M1NOTS Marrowfat and Boiling 
eJUV pkaSE,

100 Barrels American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,
I Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO,
Porter, Cognac Brandy, Hi 

G»*, VbRi» Homy, Irish Park, iloer, Oat
meal, Pol and Pearl Bariev, Londee and 
MAitreat-CamdtM, Wax aid ipennadrt, €•» 

*#pi Lemon Syrup, Oita, Wi.ee,
' THOMAS SICXElL

SUPÉRIOK
OTTS.lt D BOSS A WATER,

NAHuracToasD aud sold it
MVBBON » SAVAGE.

MOFFAT8 ~
LIFE FILL* * rasxix BITTMta

roe sale sr
____MVSSON à SAVAGE.

8 W Al NT’S
CBLBBRATBD PANACEA,

MVSSON** SAY AGE.
Chemists and Druggist».

THE Subscribers have just received a larm
•apply of Iht following celebroM 

cines, viz :
OLDRIDGE’S HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT for Piles,Rheumatiam,ta». 
HEADACHE REMEDY-

A fresh supply of" MUFF
aud PHŒNlk BITTEMS.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

AthOctvhcr.

BEGO It VRQUHART,
13, St- John street, and 

6, Notre Oman St., L-

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC Ne. CE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
8ETWEEN QUEBEC MO MOMTREAL.

Ily compet.nl i. 
too ili«m»r. will

J..TO Qaolwo and MontrealTh.
‘foweewrtl

- . ..y jWadoy, 3 .— .utnnioy, u am 
o’clock precisely, and will atop y
Ton. ni Un beano .1 Mia. Oman, and y 

at tha beam of Mr. Kn. Hernia. 
Cwatmd oanfagao wtH alto be in rradinrre

Tl5^KEAWlAl6oiT^MegtNaL
«, is* Dwr UN. -I ■"■■SSL



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
THIN HAT *• PI'RMIHIB,

BV W. COWAN * SON,
4(1 tald bg Ike BbokteHert in tforfoc t Montreal

*PSJ&

QUEBEC ALMANACK,
amt»,

iiici it» iHiniees.
M CONTENTS l ^

B Notes and Calendar; Titi! nr-rmiT,— 
«1 c the Administrator of the ilovernmr t,
€ and Special Councils, and Offic»'* of
11 nts ; Pin.lie Offices, iic ; Legal Register :
- of Justice in Lower Canada, Commis
si ourf, Court .Martial, Latr Officers of the
C c- ; Justices of the Peace ; Advircates ;
1. ryori : Physicians and Surirons ; Quebec
It Hoard ; Apothecaries ; Officers of the
C Quebec Trinity House : General Post
C Ivrgy of the Church of England, io I'p-

ower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
J in Upper and Lower Canada ; Catholic
C Lower Canada ; Wesleyan Ministers it
L nada; Congregational Vhurch, Quebec ;
P I Charitable Institutions in the City of
Q Military Register,—comprising the Cmu
ni Chief of the Forces, General Officers
si Canada. Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jii leral's Department, QnarU r Master Geo*
,1 art ment. Staff of the Garrison of Quebec,
0 Establishment in the Canadas, Barrack
I) at. Royal Engineer Department, Royal
E —Ciril Department, Commissariat Dr-

F Medic il Department, Chaplain to the
id acting Chaplains to the Forces, Town 

.V >rt Adjutants, Indian Department,Officers
id ibee Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Qoe-
bi itcer Artillery, Officer» til the Quebec
Q oluntcers. Officers or the Qpebec Light
In HBcers of the Loyal Quebec Artificers,
O the Qu»en’« Own Li-rht Infantry, Offi
cer» of the Knrint'er Rifle Corps, Ac- Ac- ft«-

3pprnW.
The Queen and Royal Family ; Iter Majesty’s 

Ministers ; Arrival and Departure of Mail» at the 
Quebec Tost Office ; Table of Distances ; Post 
Office Rule for Rating Letter»; Her Majesty" 
Colonial Poseeaeiosu j Terms of Courts of Josf i -,
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
No. I, Parures Stbekt, Bask, London.

* CAPITAL, ONE MHliCN 

•fmtors.
WILLIAM BARDGETT, ESQ- , ,
«AMTEL BEVWGTON, ESQ 
WILLIAM FECHNEY BLACK, ESQ. 
JOHN HRIGHTMAN. ESQ.
OEORGE COHEN, ESQ.
MII.I.IS COVENTRY, ESQ. f ' •
JOHN DREWETT, ESQ.
ROBERT EG LINTON, F.SQ 
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ. 
Petek morris on, esq 
WILLIAM SHAND, JI'.X. ESQ.
HENRY LEW IS KM ALE, ESQ. 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

EDWARD BEVAN, ESQ. .
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
JOHN SIMS, M D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. Surgeon, Bal- 

[liter Square.
STANDING < OCNSEL.

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square. Lin- 
[cola’s Inn-

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ Old Jewry.

BANKERS.
MESSRS DREWETT k FOWLER,Princes St

THE real and substantial advening,
the Poblic by well-regulated Establishment* 

for the Assurance of Live», m-d the soand biwie on 
which these institutions are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, by tbeircomplete and continued eee- 
r.eu, and by the remarkable fact, that, so no one 
instance, have they «ver failed in tbeir engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Fund» pre
sided to mr*t the claims So decided and «•■ mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it affords to Families in the event of pre
in at are death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherw ise irrecoverable, that with erery 
increase of intormatma end intelligence, there ap
pears te be «tested, en the part et the Pnblic, an 
increased desire to participate in Re protective ad
vantages So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Lite Aasnrnnce Com names are ba- 
•ed, that neither commercial difficulties and dit. 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential maladies on STother, hare ever yet affected their «ability or 
impeded Heir

Assvbahcesbat ciTHca IE errecTED ar par- 
TIES on THEIR OWN LIVES, OB BT rA BTir.S iNTEB- 
ested therein ontmz uves >r otMers.

The effect o/ un Assura net on r person's own
lift is lo matt at oncR a Property in Keuertion, 
which run sv NO OTHER HEANs br realize'1 
Take for instance, the cate qf a person at the 
<t<e «V Thirty, who liy the payment of AS 3s. Ad 
cun become at onet possessed of a hequeathable 
property amounting lo A 1000, lubjtct only io thr 
condition of hi* continuing Iht same payment 
quarterly during the remainder of hi* /(/>,—a 
condition iz-AirA may be fulfilled by the were ta
ring of RIGHT SH'LUNOS weekly in hit expendi
ture. Thu*, by the exertion of a very tlighl de-

{ree of econoniy—sue*, indeed, as can trarcrly 
e felt as an inconvenience, hr may at once real

ize a capital of A1000, which hr can bequeath or 
di*po*e of in any iray he may think proper.

Assurances may be advantnreously effected on 
the lives of others, either forth - purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in any ra where the party 
bas an interest in the life <d anotiier, si as to hr in 
any tray prejudiced inlbeeient of his decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and hi many case» the only means of security— 
The debtor it too frequently unable lo pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on ins life ; and the credi
tor, to whom security is the main object to be re
garded. may make the paymrul of such Premium 
the condition of hie f -hearance in not Insisting 
upon the immediate , ymi-n* of hit demand, la 
the same manner tin- cireumstaners and prospects 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security he has 
to offer, are frequently such as lo render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assurance to be « di eted on his 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables has been computed for Assurance» ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every possible con
tingency affecting human life, araihut which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide-

AMONG OTHERS, THE FOLLOWINti IHMOVK.MENTS 
ON Til F. SYSTFJl WVALI.V ADOPTE II, ARE *F- 
l-OMHENDED TO Tilt ATTENTION OF tltt rt'B-

A Table f increasing rates of Pi nium on a net 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly a vantaeeous i- 
cssi » where Assurance# arc effected by way of ac- 
rarimr loans or debt», n’fess immediate payment 
being required on a po/iry for the whole term of 
life than in any other ojfire , and the holder ha
ven; the option of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or of having the sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers intlw Ariuy or Navy, engaged in at 
live service, or residing abroad, and persona afflic
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with ini. 
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated tn each case 
by the iacr-ased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be inoonve- 
ni nl to ap|»ear at the office, will be rlsttfd at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers,

All claim, payable within One Month after 
proof of Death-

No proof of Birth Is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the Age of the Asiered, being in every 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstances, be afterwards" called in question- 

Policies effected by parties on their wa lives 
are not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or tin hands of Justice In the event of suicide, if 
the notify be as.igned to a bond/Id# Creditor, the 
sum ’«ured will he paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the flU amount of Pre
miums received thereon will l>q returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
tune within twehe calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the stale 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due 

By these aad similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the important object has been attained oi ren
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired.

THE Subcriber having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepn. 

red to receive proposals- and to give the requisite 
information as to thr mode ef effecting Assurance,

R. PEMSTON.
Medical referee» -Doctors Morbin and Seweix. 

i,Mb Jan 1L3».

H. C. TODS,

RrrralS itofntrr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

JU8T PUBLISHED BY THE tUBBCRIMERH

THE QÜEBÉCCALENDAR
fob 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Am vel and Departure of Mails 
At the Quebec Pool Office, Terr » ef Courte 
of Juetioe, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

N W. COWAN It SON,
3rd Dec- HO* I», **» John Stenet.

'«ijA l i Ci.V VHT

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRH01D8-NO CURE NO PAY !

Price 91—Hay* Uniment—No Fiction. 
rpHIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
X the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a drath-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. (Rid
ley’s Iasi confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and t.e therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Nolo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

it is now used in the principal hospitals ent* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainty for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to i.alfle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the follow ing complaints ;—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary ahsorp 
tion et oner.*

All Swellings—Redwing them m a few

Rheumatism—Acute er Chronic, giving 
quirk ease,

Soro Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally. 

End ovvt the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains end Burns—Curing in 

e few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever tores.
Its operations u|ion adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the pa its has been surprising beyond 
conception, The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is ** it acts like 
aeharm.”

THE PILES.—The ptice $1 is refunded 
to any one w ho will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 

l of the Agents.

HE A D A C H E,

DR. K. SPOHN.TG.rwiM phyudu M 
much note, having devoted hie attention 

for some years to tho cure and removal of the 
causes ot NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectual;)- and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who. have considered Nick Headache ■ 
constitutional Lcurahle family complaint Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 

earch, and is entirely of a different charsc- 
from advertised patent medicine, and is not 

impleasent to the taste. To be had of 
I. 1. N1MS.
MUNSON ft SAVAGE 
BKGG ft URQUH ART

Sept. 1X3(1.
|il'KS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 

SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this pa[ .r to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents1 and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

name, and abo that igr
1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON -xt SAVAGE. 
BEGGft URQUHART.

INDIA RUBBER SHOEu.
JUST REL’KIVFD, AND FOR BALE,

LADIES1, Gentler,.cn’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Stmt, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and he foot of Moun- 
tain Street, near the Nej tv - Ink, Loner

Qnebec, tolh t 1*38.

J. HOBROUCH,
MERCHANT TAtLOR,

HF.C.S leave to announce to hisfrieuila that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of I loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coate, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of f alace and I 

Ht. John Streets, Sept 2Uth. S

OLD TYPE.

For sale by the subscribers :
the undermentioned fonts of old type, 

Yiz :—
632 lbs. Long Primer,
600 lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 His. Double Pica,
145 lbs. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 5 ft 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN ft SON.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, ef supe
rior quality.

PETER DELCOUR^
NO. 3, St Jol

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
N O Tic E. 

rpilE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
K tison‘s Pills, have appointed Wiiuam 
WhiPakcr, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE ft CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was n ads 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six yer~

Iiart only ot the lime that Moiison’e P_ 
tave been before the public,) the number 
stamps delivered for that medicine amo 

to three million, nine hundred and on*

The object in placing the ■' regoing power
ful argument in favour ot Mr. Morison*B 
system, and to which the public attention iff 
directed, -finely, that it was only by trying 
an innoruws purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiuth of the Hvgeian sys
tem coukl pottibly have been established. It 
is clear that a!l the medical met- in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to tb* 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hjr-% 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much lesa 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties. 

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE It JOHN STREET

H. J. JAMESON,
Respectfully announces that he hot

commenced business in the above house, 
where lie has on hand a choice eelectionël 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU» 
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may be favotu» 
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of pubRg 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced price* 
38 dozen of superior London Particular Ô.L.F 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years is 
bottle.

Qurb+c. Sent. 1838.

GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, h returning thanks to Ua 
friends and the public, for the liberal 

soppoit lie has received since he commenced 
business, moat respectfully intimates that bfi 
has constantly on hand a choice aaaorteseei 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fiu. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Batraks-

/

^


